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mm£ oi 01$ OUVER-FABUS

mm

They Ksve net tlMAtii ^ai^owit^M pcwBised iiT^ efao^ of
1916.

^ They did not properly enforce the Prohibition Act.

They have not spent money on roads to \eep them in proper repair.

They have only spent during their term $3^16,000 on Public Works
while the GoMarvfttivct • spent l44,s6o.oM m PfOBc W<»ks dtw^
their term.

Their fir«t expenditure on mM^jMiat iaA9l6 was to re-£umis&
•n the oflkw^^eenplid-fc^^ itSnS^TIt a eos^ ol over Immm^

Tbey ha.vt eiqiendsd in%ree yours $15011060^ in MtonebSM lor
officials. -.«.

They have borrowed fa four years $a7^3i.jOO, while the Conaenra-
itmng ftcir 13-yean of oflke, only b(tft«ti««d $tM0S,09ft

The net debt of the Province when the Conservatives left office was
$18,000,000, while the n^d^ of 4iifr4Zs(»mac today is t3»qB»i<ia«y

»

an addkioa to the nd-di^ wider IMmk rOt foS ^5,ooapi4

l^y have imposed on the peqple attending moving {netare Aom»
the sum of $S45>9^> during their finit Wi* ycu%, and not a cent WM
given bftdt to dtt Monkipalities. ^

They havj, collected in iKeir first three years in office from motor
licenses $573,754 and expect to collect, ift this fiscal year $650,000, making
a grand total of $i,i33t754 ^od not a dollar have they paid bade to the
Municipalities nor have they spent any pmtien of money m ^bt
roads, and see the state of the roads today.

In 1917 they todc over the (^ration of the F!rond^ Farm at Cobble
Hill helraging to GntBth Hu^, the thai owner of me VictcMia Daily
Times, and a strrag stq^rter of Ae Government, and in its operation
they lost $S,7tt and then ^ve up the lease before the time expircJ.

' rThey timt a '{Hrivate bricfee for Charles Doering on Cache Creek
connecting Ws field v/ith the Car(Bbo~ Road. Tt cost $3,450. They put a
gate on the bridge preventing* thiipublic from using it. This, bridseJ&
tettlly iemmn u the "'Hhttteirtwqp br!«^: ^ . .

^^•mmm^

The firm of Gillespie, Hart ft Todd, of whkA firm the Mfaiater of
Finance is y^ a partner, have been dnng bu«a«si vritli die

~

in connectioM mm hmtnamiM tkii^tmag ol Ihroviacial



The Pacific Great Eastern Railway, whose directors are the Premier,

Mr. OUver, and the Minister of Finance, Mr. Hart, and the Attorney*

GamtA, Mr. Farris, placed Insurance on the railway in 1919 amounting

to ftiffflg^ w^tbt tow ol
^^i^l^JII^^

Todd,^jj^oi^^My

BOADt
In 1917-18 the Oliver Government spent fi.xsx.gyo in Public Works

and the cost of the supervision was 10>4%, while the Coa-
.«ervative Government in 191^1J wpa^ 94^04^^ nd IIm ii|Wr»iakm

<^ $»37.9<»7 or 3.3%.

In 1916, under the Conservative Government, the tirtal salaries for

the Deptity Minister of Public Works and his assistants at Victoria wa*

$^U4s per month, while b 1920, under the Oliver-Farns Govermner
thk same olicc it ooating ^MiS4*99 montfi, an incmue ht^ dSw
akme of $16,796.04 per annum, or 260% of an increase, and during that

period the Olivcr-Farris Government has built no new roads. This same
increase has prevailed all over the Province in connection with Public

Worics. You can now see why the Government "mrtaxcfl" the Farmer
by incrcitifag his tmxei tiaro-iold aiid tpmiB neHSAag on roadt.

Wh<:n the Conservatives left office in 1916 they left over 15,000 miles

of roads, S,eoo miles of trails and 60 miles of brkl«s, while the Olim-
Farris Government have failed to keq> tip tiiete ivonts by way of
as all their money voted for district votes is ^icnt in ovcraeaA Hrwriti
and travelling expenses of high-class officials.

In the first three years of office the Oliver-I^arris Government
ooHected $314,136 for Game Licenses and this year they expect to collect

$xa(M)00, nuddng a total of $334,000. And the gatiie of the country is

hnkag daughtered because ail old game officials were dismissed and there

we no ofikials to of atten^iting to ftfosecute under die Game Act
Di*. Baker, a practiiing dentist m Vancouver, was plae«d in ^rge of
the Department and is now receiving a salary of $3oaoo per month, and
Attorney-General Farris purchased for him an Overland 5-passenger

car costing $i>533, which is used exchisively by Dr. Baker in Vancouver
and vicinity. Tht Dqtartment pays for the storage and iq>-keq> of the
said car.

The Agriculti ral Credits Ccnnmissicm, iMroi^^ iirto earistenee by tfK
old Goverranent for the i^irpose of loaning diea^ mon^ to Farmers coat
$13,073 a year to operate, white tlw Lantf Settlement Board, which took
its place under the Oliver Administration in 1918, cost $38,8i6o a year to
operate, or more than double the cost of the old Board, and have only
loaned about $110,000 since they took office. This Board has spent
$3,400,000 in connection with so-called Soldier Settlemoit areas, and
everyone knows the most unsatisfactory results received from this work.
This Board bought the Christian Ranch near Kelowna for a Soldier Land
Settlement area for the sum of $34,543.53 and in addition spent $55,171
in development work, in all $89,714, and in July hist the Government
abandoned it because there was no water avallsJble to irrigate die land
md the aoifitft lMMl to gin 1^ te^ ^cAfiq;*.



Mr. Thos. Morrison, Preiident of the Liberal Aaaociation at Rutland,

obtained this property under optkm from the original oirocrs and after

havinff H for thirty dayi turned it owtr to Hw LmkI fltlflwiiH Bm4»
making a dear profit of $9,000.

riie Board alio boiM^ a S<ridier area at Pcmie and tfteA |Mk7id
mk jtA then aiMadoMd^H aatf Solfiara from both thia area and^
Kdowna area have now been scattered all over Ihe Province.

When Uie Comenratiwc Govenomnl 1m eAee ia 1916 Hm lalariet

paid to ofidab in tfie Provinoe anomMd to 0i.fW|,in. ivfefle todty
under the Oliver-Farris Government these salaries have readied the

oMinnoas figure of $s,aot,4ie—or an increase ia 4 jrears ^ $s,53Mte
wnicB H • Quarter oi toe tocai revenue ot tae frovmec;

The record of absconding officials wider the Oliver-Farrit Admtnif
tration has never been equalkd in the history of the Provitice. Thdr
first Attorney-General, Mr. M. A. Macdonald, was forced to rei^ own^
to hia lianw noMi $15,000 can^aign ftmds from the Mackenxie-Mann
inlereits. He was also inv<dved fai his first dectim in 1916 in the
"phigpng" scandal, when Seattle tou^ were bromght over from Seattle
under one Jcim T. Scott, to vote absentees and deaid men in the city of
Vancouver. Scott was assisted in this wortt by a man named Cook, who
was afterwards aspointed hf Attornq^GcBeral Farria to the ptdilk
service uti dtioed in <^arge of atttomobtte fiocaiea. Later on he
absconded and, together with Scott, is now residmg in the United States
and has never been punidied. Mr. Findby, Ae Prditbttion Commis-
sioner, was also appointed by Attorney-General Farris and tried to escape,

but was caufi^ on tfie U. S. bouadvy and bujnnoe aerved a term in

the p>iiileiitiMy«-

Aldioogh the Mothers' Pension Act paaaed the Legislature last April,

Oe Bx^^vam vauie* •^itAct WM aet aat^de taitil Oeam^ d( Oetdhef

,

nffiffwed^ ^mde^
^ ^ Ptoved a failure, as eaiplcyera «k

wffl * if ElecM to Office

1. They will give you an efficient and economical Administration.

2. They will reduce the great overhead salary list, but not in such
a way as to affect the Public Service, and at the same time pay reasonaUe
salaries, con»dering the hij^ coet of livii^, to those in tiw empk)y of
the GeitewlBiert.

4. They will try to eatiMish. as Hkgy did in Ike pest, nwre palp
mills in this Province.

5, They will rtstt^t our credit m the money nitrkets where titey



6. They will follow out their original policy of 1914 in extending
the Pacific Great Eiatcrn Railway into the Pcaee Rtvtr and touch the
iprcat grain growing ana of Wcateni AMwrta aow to «lHmt tfiat shipping
hUo our Coast haroourt.

7. They will cncoarafa MMpactiiig in both minerals and oil and will

cancel the rescnrci wW^ the Ommr Cownmeut has placed on ioal, iron
and oil in this Province.

8. They will go into the money markets and borrow money at the
lowest rate of interest and re-loan it to farmers in loans from 10 to
40 years.

9. They will institute a proper and pradfeal foHqr ci eneoonfiac
9aUkn to go on die tandi

la They wiO give awialaMe to tfie Mtmidpahties by paying them
ajier capite grant from the ComBliiHed lUvtMie, tAMi will have the
fffBCl of TCdllCillf t>XM.

11. They will encourage irrigation in the portions of ttte Province
requiring it by assuming Government ownership and control of the water
for irrigation purposes, construction of storage, surveys and main canals
aa pHbac iMSnSi

12. The>- will also assist the distribution of IrfigaUoB water hf
guaranteeing of bonds of water municipalities.

13. They will also give consideratim to further necessary irrisattnc

14. They will introduce legislation and carr) into effect tite ^
clared wishes of the people as expressed in the recent refercndwinM
liquor; at tiie mae time this Act must be a fair anU reasonrtle one ao
that the Gofpnmcnt wiU have ^solute contrd of the traflk and that
dwre win be no abuse in the oses of liqtor, but same to be used only in
moderation. Heavy penalties will be included in the Act for all infrac-
tions and the Act will be strictly enforced. They will also use every effort
with the Dominion Government, under whose jurisdiction the matteir
lies, to see that legislation is passt i at Ottawa which will stop the im-
portation of liquor into this Province by private parties, so diat all Kqnor
porchMed and sold in British Cohunbii wffl be absf^efy under
GovccBBient .oontrd.

15. The Conservative Government wiH also hand over to the
Municipalities a share of the profits derived from the sale of liquor in
the Government stores so that the burden of taxaticm in Munidpalitiea
may be reduced tfiis cwitribiition from t^ Government

16. The above arc only a few of the reforms which will be instituted
by the Conservative Government should thqr be elected on the 1st
December, as they stand pledged to adopt a constructive, business-like
programme which will be administered by btnmess men, kxjdng forward
to a more raeeeeeful p«4od m die nex^ five ycara and w^ more results
dum we have seen va^ the Oliver Adn^i^ratioik






